
It recorded a very important decision about Palestine . '„ith- .
out attera2ting to nake a judgr:ient about the tvisdom of any of
t,leir decisions, we can say at least that the Ass .er,rbly ~ras` ,
trYring to act as an international legislature, in spite of, the
difficulties i•;hich handicap it . Not all the problems of the
i;orld fall within the area of the conflict between the Greai
Poti.ers . Outside the range of that conflict there are other
üan{;erous- situations and there is no reason vrhy the United
I:atior..s, in its present form, should not deal with thera. At
t11e present moment there are three such probler.rs on the agenda
of the jecurity Council . It is no exaggeration to say that
the lives of many millions of people depend upon the ability
of the United Nations to find a solution to these questions .
There is no one else to deal with them . If the United rations
fails .there will be no solution except by violence and blood-
s'ried . The questions to which I refer are the dispute over
:ashr:iir between India and Pakistan, the Indonesian question
and the Palestine question . I am not going to go into any
detailed discussion of these problems . I say quite seriously,

11,oirever, that within the next few rree'rrs constructive solutions
1~.iust be found it both India and Palestine or we s`rall encounte r
violence of an u uprececie:ited kind . T:aere are, rouehly,

~ tairt - -fiva cilLiori Ijlôslem peo ple in India and f ifteen
; -.illion F:indu people in Pakistan w1-rose lives quite seriousl y
sdepend upon the ability of the little group of. men trho are
sittin~; to~;etirer in a room at Lake Success to :~,ssist the
Coverrrruents of India and Pakistan to settle their differences
over I aslrr:Ar . In Palestine there are seven hurikred thousand
~ e»s and about t wice as man;r Arabs who are at th é moment
jrr. :in~ tl.e: : iaelves for a tra~ic cor:flict, er?-iich can be avoided

so i,1y if the United Nations can intervene x:,it:i resolution and
i isdor.l . . In regard to the third problem, Indonesia, there is
+iiot i Eood reason to ho i)e that the Security Council has brought
t j âout an important s°ttle ► :.ent . This settle: ;ierrt, if it i s
i indeed brourht about as preser:t indications pror:iise, su{-,{~ests
,Lj tilider area t:it ,~ iri which the United Yations may operate e
l~ie receding ii :i perialisia of the 19th century is leavirlg in

Iits wake a ,j11ole series of political ,)rob?ei : .s . l ci ;;uste:errts
of one k il ld or aiwtirer are beinE r:_adel tl :rouF- :.out the colonial
hreas of t .' ie pre-t•rar years . Sori.etimes the change is radica l
nd cor,~plete, as in the case of the British withdrawal from
ndia . Son.etiraes it is r.:ore gradual, as in the case of
r:cior.esia . But no i rhere is it a simple r.atter simply to

} :itilydra w ai-.d turn resjronsibility over to the ne w regime ,
~s I-;ashr::ir, Indonesia and Palestine all reveal . The c_ister.ce
Of this problem alone - the e:nergence of new political
arpanisa,s rritàin the old colonial empires - is itself a
~ or :~3ellin~ 1•eason for un international organiza tion .

'I am glad that I have been able to talk t o
G_Iis Association about the United nations because of our
toL.1j,on interest in the University with erhich we are associated .
Vais experïr.,er.t in international governc.iei:t will never succeed
i_tiless it is based on an ir.fori:.ed and intelligent and active
public opiirion . The tii .es tisouCh which we are passir:g callfor s ua tesi : :ar.s,-lip of a very higri order which succeeds only
If it is sustained and er.couraged and indeed produoed by
t=1e constarit der.-and of a public which is aware of the is s ues
x~üch confront tne r .a tiors . I do not think there can be any
doupt tl~:a t ~,e are c,iovir_e toward a~~rorld ~;overr~~::ent in sor-,e
~°rn~• In the United Nations we are trying to make it a•
9 °nernrler .t by conser.t , but if we vo not (;et it that way we
JU~h very well Cet it in forr.:s which are strar.çe to us andft~-:ich we shall find intolerable . In a recent state~~:ent ,
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